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Tomorrow marks another epoch in the
conns of time. It i? the 07th ruikttoue
in the century of lh great progrere
in human life. Time in las ceaseless
rapid flight is leaving ages of conflictB
with failures and mccesses behind him.
Hft coarse i strewn with wrecked for-tn- n,

rained lives and blighted -- hoots
and aspirations. Rut as spring follows
winter with new life and beanty, so the
Saw Year will start on agtin with ed

rigor in the evolving ages. New
hopes spring up in our hearts and open
their buds of promise like the rose un-

folding its petals in sprtug time, emit-
ting ila delightful odors on the ambiei.t
air.

Thn, cycle upon cycle comes and goe?,
the new breaking down the old spring,
jnmmer, autumn and winter follow each
other with nndeviating regularity and
esrtainty, crashing temples aud rearing
palacos and monuments. So youth suc-

ceeds old age and the tide of human life
ebbs and 'flows heaving upon the bleak
beach of time the wreck of human
aspirations, while out up;n the boL-ler-o-

ocean of life are jpread countless
'sails dancing upon its bofom, filled with
high anticipitions cf reaching a haven
of quiet repose, pule from the winds of
adversity. Bat how many reach that
haven? They are few and the wrecks
are many. But the grand argosy sails
on, guided by the star of hope, till the
storms of adversity overtake and wreck
the frail birk and blo!s it oat for ever.

Saeh is life. It starts out in the morn-
ing of its existance as joyous as tbe birds
of spring without a thought cf whit tbe
future has in store for it. Like tbe tee,
sipping gweets from'eveiy flower, man
begins life void of care, iml drinks in
epheaoral joys as they come. He mar-
isan at his daily mishaps and sorrow?,
bat mores on to catch and enjjy every
pleasnre passible in tbe heyday of youth,
natorally, u the scripture enjjins, take
no tbocgbt for tbe morrow; but stek ye
aril tbe kingdom ;ci heaven .which he
interprets to be the joys of earth? and all
these things (earthly jojs shall be
added unto yon. This ii the course ci
the great river of human life. It moves
on resistless, forever bearing upon its
turbid tide countless millions into the
ocean of eternity from which no traveler

r returns. But Hope with the eye of
faith beholds the ignis fatans dancing
bofore it with the golden promises of joy
beyond, bo tbe New l ear holds op to
view its golden-memori- of better timex.
Hope spreads her sails and cn we glide
May happiness be the ultimate of 1S97

Joseph Simon will dcuVJees be
eleciad president of the Oregon Senate.
That seems to be the foregone conclu-
sion. It is pretty well settled that G.
W. Riddle ci Douglas will be the next
speaker of the bouse. H. L. Benson cf
Josephine, J. W. Brown of Morrow, J.
II. Somers o! Linn and Jonathan
Bourne of Multnomah are his competi-
tors. Bat unless the lis', named com-
bine against Riddle he will be next
speaker.

General Pando, a prominent Spaniard
says: He "knows thorocghly the offen-
sive and defensive power of the United
States and is convinced that thev are
inferior to Spaniards." How about the
Texaas Gen. Pando? Are they not cit-he- ni

of the United Slates? Gen. Pando
wonld sing a different soDg if the United
States takes hold of tbe matter. Fifteen
Texans, killed three times their own
Bomber before being killed by an army
of dagoes.

Cut down tho senseless and useless ap-

propriations for charitable purpose.
Cut out the state fair, the state uni-
versity, the normal Ecboolc, the railroad
commission, pare down the clerks hire,
cut off the supreme court reports and
codes for members to pack home, and
several other expenses and give the tax-

payers a little rest timo to heave a sigh
cf relief and catch their breath; espe-
cially these depreteing timrs.

The old warhortes of democracy
turned tbe party over to the wild colts
during the campaign and are now suffer-
ing the consequences. Tho colts are in
tbe lead and are kicking the old fellows
as fast as they show any desire to come to
the front again.

We shall not have full prosperity in
this country until a new protectivo tariff
comes into thorough operation. The ills
of democratic blundering cannot bo
Avercome by tbe faith cure.

Perished to a Man.

New York, Deo. 27. A special to tho
World from Key West eays:

The Lono Star company, of tho Patriot
Army of Wett Cubit, consisting of 15

Texas sharpshooters, perished to a man
after battling tuoro than five hoars
against vastly tupeiior Spanieli forces
in Pinar del Rio province, killing double
their own number and wounding prob
ably as many moro. Havana officials

aro. jubilant, patscugers say. over ii,0

nows of this victory.
A Cuban band wasobcerved near PioBr:

del Rio ciy Thursday morning, and
General Melquia sent two (quads of cav-

alry to attack it. After a iiiuniug tight,
tho band, which proved to be composed
of tho 15 Texans, was chafed into a "bot-

tle," a bit of hummock having one open-

ing. The Tesaus, teeing- thoy wero in
a hole, retreated to the fuither end and
fortified themselves behind some bould-
ers. The Spauish troopers dismounted
and surrouuded them, pouring in ;i lice
from hoth sides. The brave Texans re-

plied and kept tip the tight for more
than five home, fly that time, fix of

15 had been killed and four wounded,
while 25 Spauiunls tiad bit the dust and
10 or more wore wounded.

A Hag of truce was sent in ty tho
Spanish, and the TVxiiua were called on
to surrender, but the Americans refuted,
shouting, "We remember Maceo."

This infuriated the Spaniards, aud
they fought uith reu wed
Twice they charged, but t It e rapid tiriug
of the brave little band diove them back.
By getting on a high ridge behind the
Texans' petition, he Spaniards uere en-

abled to kill all but tno of tho.e left.
Those two gallantly continued to tight
and tield off the eunuy an hour lunger.
Tnen, overcome by thirst and enfeebled
by lo;s of blood, llowing from a doxen
wounds, they were cil to picea by tho
Spanish, who dually dashed up as the
Texans cried, "Vie Culu hbre.''

Wreck on a Trestle.
Memi-His, Deo. 27. A special to the

Couimtrcial Appeal, from Birmingham,
Ala., eaj6:

Fiends in human for.u wrecked the
Birmingham Mineral passenger train No.
4 at Caluba river bridge, 27 miles from
here, at 7:50 th morning, and 2J lives
were lost. That number of lxxlies have
been recovered, and further search may
swell the list of dead. The wreck is re-

garded as almost certainly accomplished
by the removal of a rail on tbe middle
span of the trrstle This derailed the
train, nhich cau:eJ it to fall down the
two spans and precipitated it into the
river 110 feet below. The wreck was the
worst tba: has ever occurred in the state,
and the survivors are so few and eo badly
hurt, that they are unable to give any
detailed description of bow it happened.

It is no: known and may never be as-

certained just how many pusengers
were on the train. Mcs of them were
miners aud residents of mining towns in
this diitric: w bo had round trip tickets,
and were returning to their homes along
the line of the Birmingham Mineral road.

Conductor Kennel, who probably
knew better than anybody elie as to how
many passengers were abioad, is dead.
It is thought, however, there were cot
exceeding 25 or 30. Oclv one paftenger
purchased a ticket.

At the Philippines.
Madeid, Dec. 20. Ad vices from Man-

ila, tbe capital of tbe Philippine bland?,
says a conspiracy against the Spanish
government has been discovered in the
province of Relucan. Many notables
have been arretted, and their arms
seized.

In an engagement Spaniards
and insurgent cortst of Manila, the
latter are said to have lost 138 men.

McKInley's Inaugural Escort.
Chicago, Dec. 29. When Major Mc

Kinley takes the calh of office March 4,
hie personal escort will be formed of the
Chicago hussars squadron and the Cleve
land Grays, Cl;veland's crack organiza-
tion. Tbe hussars wero asked and
promised last nibt in a big meeting at
theGreit Northern hotel to accept the
nonor of the escort.

This matter ad considered earlv bv
I'reident-elec- t McKinley. Both of these
bodies offered their services. Finallv
the Grays were selected. The Grays de
liberated, and then decided it would be
the nice thing to invite the hussars to
share the duty with them.

All the members of the escort will be
mounted on black horses, and they
count on making an effective display.
Tbe hussars will stop over on the wav
home at New York for one day and per-
haps give a fancy ball.

There was much enthusiasm at tbe
meeting last night. Major Brand made
a speech, alluding to the courtesy of the
Cleveland Grays in sharing their honor
with the hussars. He (poke also of the
honor of serving as tba personal escort
of the president on the occasion of his
inauguration.

To Anglicize China.
Wasiilnuton, Dec. 28. According to

the news received here, from nnnffirUi
sources, Li Hong Chang's visit to Eng-
land and tbe United Stales already has
borne frui' in the decision of the Chi-
nese government to gradually Anglicizo
the Chinese people, at least aa far as
their language is concerned. The Pekin
government recently issued instructions
to the viceroys and governors of the
empire, to establish schools for the
teaching of the English language and
the western scieccej in all of the public
schools of the country.

At the Philippines.
New Yokk, Dec. 30. A Herald dis-

patch from Manila saB:
Colonel Marina's column has defeated

tho rebels at San Mateo, a town 18 miles
northeast of Manila, the rebels, leaving
27 dead on the field.

Returning to quarters fur the night,
Colonel Marma was attacked by a force

which, after eoveral bayonet charges,
lied, leaving 80 of llieir numbers dead.
Tho Spanith losses were small.

Tho seaport ot Moron, in tho province
of Bataao, has fallen into tho Imnda of
the rebels, who havo captured two Span-

ish priests and the mayor.
Geuernl RIob' brigade has had eouio

heavy lighting at llalinag, a town on tho
borders of the province of lliilaraii and
Xeuva Eclja, which was held by a etiong
lorcuof rebeli. The latter were driven
out vviin great siaugiucr. nireo titiuruu
and fifty men weie but ied by tho Span
iards, who lost only u few men. The
rebels removed their wounded from the
tield.

Tho rebels aro badly arum !, 'he
range of the Mauser rifle ac

counting for a heavy mortality on ttie
rebel side.

Bulgaria Utility.
Sum, Dee. .'!. a cabled to the As-

sociated l'rees la.t night. Mine. Siitiu-boolef- f,

widow of the innrdoied
of Bulgaria, whoso alleged

aro on trial here, m nil o a whort

but impassioned :ecch yettetd.iy be-f- o

e tliu mixed ttib'iuI which in hearing
the cafe. The widow loto with great
dignity, and, speaking with o.uiotLn,
eho raid:

' You have iuthled upon uiy picseuco
and I am here. I have nothing to say,
because 1 do not fihi arraigned before
your honorable court those who are
known to li- - the real utpastiiis of my late
bupbaud. You know them, Mr. l'nsi-deu- i,

end jon, to.--, Mr. I'rosecutor-Oeu-era- l

1$ it no! so, you I now them, as all
the woild does? Whtre are they? I do
not tee them hero."

Then with a gesture full of tiio aud in-

dignation, she exclaimed, poiuling to iLe
alleged murderers of her husband :

"Acquit thee miserable h. p!f. Sum-

mon ttfore you the really guilty nun,
who are at present the government. 1

have nothing to add, and 1 will with-

draw."
This acccs.it ijn from the wiJow of the

great Bulgarian statesman, known as 'he
Bismarck ui IlulgJiia, made a d-- im-

pression.

To Promote Commerce.
San Dituo, C1 , Dec. 2). The Mexi-

can governine!!1, ttie in-

creasing imporUnco it i:s uit co.ist
commercf, is dfttrmined to improve the
ha'bers. Arrangements hive been made
to raise a considerable sum for thi work,
in addition to tLe f5,0CO,0O0 for the im-

provement of Coa!2ieoalco3 and alins
Cruz, the eastern and western termiki of

the Tehuacterec road.
The move to improve the harbors is

also caueed, it is said, by the rapidity of
railroad building toard the Mexican
Pacific coast, which will open fertile
country and develop a large commeice
through the porta below Mazatlan.

An tnginter, Atthur WrotnowsVi,
has been sen: to the western coast to in
spect all of the harbor and determine
which Bhll he improved and to what ex
tent. rctnowsti his Ixen in Mexico
for about 33 years, much of the time in
the employ of the government on large
works.

Classed as Pirates.
Jacsstnuux, Fl.., Ixr. 27. A citi

zsn special from Tampa says:
The developments in Cuban circle? to

day have been etartbug, and the actors
in the recent trastdy who were on board
the Three Friends are bidly frightened
over the gravity of the situation in which
they have been involved. They find
themselves, instead cf beiD,: in a dan-

gerous position as tiiibasters, in the un
enviable position of pirates, and the
wisest Cuban heads have bico sum
moned in consultation.

Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Scott Wike was at Key West mvestigat
ing tbe matter, bat the absence of a dis
trict attorcey at that place made deten
tion a farce. Mr. Wike stopped at Jack
sonville yesterday, and censured the dis-

trict attorney there for having no repre-
sentative at Key West. He arrived here
this morning, and has been in consulta
tion with the collector of customs. This
morning the affair this aspect .

No denial has been made of the story
of officers of the Three Friend. Their
silence was an admission. In that case,
Spain may make requisition upon this
government for the persons who were
aboard and the government has no al-

ternative but their deliverv. Mr. Wike
is to leave tomorrow on the cutter For-

ward for Key West, where the fu'lest
possible details of the serious situation
will be made.

The Pacific Roads' Debt.
Washington, Dec. 23. The Evening

Star today sajs:
The president ha bed several confer

ences of late with the attorney-genera- l,

the secretary of the interior and the sec-

retary of the treasury with a view to
speedy action for the adjustment of obli
gations of the Pacific railroads to the
government.

It has been settled that steps will
shortly be taken for tbe foreclosure of
the government mortgages on these
roads, unless congress shall make a
provisbn for settlement of the question
at the present With the amount
alrea1-mature- d, more than $13,000,000
of tl rincipal of the subsidy bonds is- -

sui . .a behalf of the Lnion Pacific line,
and more than iC.000.000 of fimitnr
bonds issued in aid of tho Cenlral Pacific
road, will have fallen due and been paid
or must be paid on or before January 1

next. Without any reference to tho Lin- -
plication of the sinking fund now in the
treasury, this state of affairs will, in the
opinion of the president, as btatcd in his
aunuai meefage, "creato such a default
on the part of tbe companies to the gov-
ernment as will give it tho right to at
once institute procediugs to foreclose its
mortgage lien."

Iu addition tj tho above Btatcd in-

debtedness maturing January 1 next,
there will mature thereafter, by January
1, IK'JO, the remaining principal u( tucli

subsidy bonds which must also bo met
by tho govornmont. These aggregate
$41,000,000, of which $20,000,000 aro on
account of tho Union Pacific, and

on account of the Centrul Pacific)

Company.

For Sale.
A limited number of puro bred B. P.

Rock, 8..S. Hamburg, S. C. B. Leghorn,
Blk. Lingahnn, Wyandott and Cornish
Indian Game. Won sovoral prizes at
tho Southern Oregon District Fair and
Oregon State Fair. I have zomo mag-

nificent bird's, an ornament to any yard ;

also havo two Brown Leghorn cockerels
from registered stock. Prices reason-

able; must disjwso of theso within 30
days, in order to make room for spring
brooding. Address E. A. Kruse, RoEe-bur- g,

Oregon.

Huckicn'H Arnica snlvc.
Tho Bos. Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, soren, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Soros, Totter, Chapped Hands
Ctiillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-

tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect uatisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cents per . For sale at A.
C.Mnrsters & Co.

Candy for tho Christmas trade at the
Kitchen fresh and clean. Don't buy
this sw illy btuff that comes from the
wholesale houses.

Thin Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will bo mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh nud Hay Fevrr Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-strat- e

tho great merits of tho remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

CO Warren St., New York City.

Iter. John Beid, Jr.. of Oivcl Falls, Mont,,
recommended Elv's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a poji
live cure for catarrh if d as directed."
Kev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Kaston'a is headquarters for Chust-ica- s

candies aud nuts.
Boston lVakcd Beaus at tho Home

Bakery. Try them.
Mis. II. Eiston has choice candies,

nuts and sweetmeats the best on sale.
Solid silver novelties at Silzman's.
Butter a speciality at Allison's. None

but fiist-cla-- s bandied.
All kinds of artticiali teeth made rea-

sonably ut 1).--. Fred llayues' office.

For pickles, olives, chow eho", sauces,
etc., call at AllismV.

New goods at Caro Bros. Boss Store.
Mutev to Io in. Call at the office of

I. F. R;ce, real estate dealer, Koseburg,
Oregon.

I admire oppotition,
Would defy competition,
And uuderno condition
Will I budge from my position.
Ca'l at Allison's for your groceries.
When most'needed it is not unusual

(or vour family physician' to be away
from home. Such was the experience cf
Mr. J. Y. Schenck, editor of the Caddo.
Ind. Ter., Baoner. when bis little girl,
two years c age was threatened with a
Severe attack of croup. He sas: "My
wife insisted that I go for the doctor, but
as our family physician was out of town
I purchased a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Coofh Remedy, which relieved her im-
mediately. I will not be without it in
the fature." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
sale by A . C. Marsters A Co.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prom-ne- nt

lumberman of Hart wick, N. Y ,

was sick with rheumatism far live
month? In speakin; of it Mr. Robin-
son says: "Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is the only thing that gave her any ie st
from pato. Foi tbe relief of pain it can-

not bo beat."' Many very bad cases of
rheumatism have been cured by it. For
sale at 50 cents per bottle by A. C.
Marsters.

Caro Bros.
Must tell their immense stock inside

of sixty daye, regardless ofcost. If any j

one wishes to get bargains tkey mast
call aoon. as thev mean business. This,
isno h taiba. If you doubt their word
call and l e canvinced.

Sales
V.'.th Hood's Sarsapa-- HB m

rilia," Sales Talk," and 1 1 9 j

show that this medl- - 6" ;

cino has enjoyed pnhlic confidence and j

patronage to a jjreater extent than accord-
ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because it possesses greater
merit and produces crcatcr cures than
any other. It is not what wo say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells i

the story. All advertisements of Hood's '

Saxsaparlllc, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it-

self, are honest. We have never deceived
the public, and tlu"s with its superlative
medicinal merit, is why the people have
abiding confidence in it, and buy

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Almost to the exclusion of all others. Try it
Ireired only live I Hood & Co., Lowell. Mas.

"ti , .troth. only pills ti take
MOOd S PlIIS with Hood's sarsaparilla.

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and Ij (he result ol colds and

sudden climatic changes.
It can bo cared brinlnMni
remedy which is applied

into th noMi. rTl
incnulcklj absorbed it civesreucr at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
isacknowledrcd to ba tho most thorongh care for

asal Catarrh. rnTi ir, ir...i mrA rrT'-- nt mil
rcmcdicf . It opens and dransca the natal putif-cf-

,
1UST9

. ra n xml inf1.n ..I k..l.awu. main ,uuEvt.r, ,..v
lectstno memhrsco from coles, restores tho tccrra

iYv ??, Mn"- - ,r!c, 5Pc-a- t fruRcl'f r by mull.
""wiutnj, eo warieaMteec, nerr lorrc.

Very Good Reason.
Soino people huvo queur lilcnil ol r.

Cnllur of HnW
Jersey was operated upon by pliyHlclniiH

for what they thought wnH appendicitis.
They carved and cut and dug anddolved
into Mr. Cutler's anatomy, but diicoy-ere- d

that ho did not have appendicitis,
for tho very good reason that ho did not
havo any appendix, index, preface, foot-not- o,

addendum, erratum or table of
contents. They picked up their tools
and left in disgust, followed by the eatir-ic- al

laughter of Mr. Cutler. Ho consid-
ers this thu best joke on the medical fra-

ternity ho ever heard of, and ho can
scarcely repeat it for laughing Chicago
Chronicle.

What's tho matter with Hunna? Yep,
and what is the matter with Allison's
T, T, TV. Try thorn.

Dr. R. V. Bci'jainiu, late of ihedental
college at Atlanta Ga., has fitted up
dental rooms in the Maieters block,
wbeie he is prepared to dj do first class
work in all the latcy improvements,
Crown and bridge work, gold and porce-
lain crown, fillings and extraction of
teeth at hard-tim- e pricee and all work
guaranteed. Hemcmber, room 1, Mars
ters' block.

Over X'Uly VeaiM.
AN Ou asu Well-Teie- d Kkmedy. Mrs

VInIov' Soothing Syrup lias been ufot for
over fifty years by millions of mothers for their
children while ttethlns, with perfect tucews.
It soothes the child, oftens the gumj., allays all
pain, cures wind colic, aud Is tho beat remedy
forUi.trrhua. Is pleajant to the tsstc Sold Ly
drugs-ist- s iucicry part of the world. Twenty-Av- e

cents a bottle. Its value i incalculable.
Be sure aud ak f..r Mrs. Winslow'it oothlni;
Syrup, and take no other kind.

The Central House.
W. H. Gordon is now the proprietor of

ibis popular house. The table will bo
supplied with the best in the market
good beds and courteous treatment
Jieais i j cent, at:i hods the same rte

A

DON'T DO THING
I'NTIL YOf
I1E.VUT1KUI.

Holiday Goods!
THE BEST GOODS

LOWEST PRICES.

Those early best,
little money. Nothing

hinder having

MERRY CHRI5THAS!
as present price

Finest Stock Holiday
Goods City, consisting

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Diamonds, Silverware,
TOYS, PLUSH GOODS,

At A. SALZMAN'S.
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by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medltal til'"?,
even after the disease h MMffMUd
far as to induce repeated M4lrif fi'm
the lungs, severe linsf-rln- r fMltfh with
copious expectoration nnrliidlnif lulre
lar matter), great los of fleth and etrm
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundrrd of ueh e

reported to us as cured b7 "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were jtennine cases of that
dread and fatal disease f You need net take
our word for it They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced rj tnt ttand most experienced home, physician,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing thera, and who were ofKn
strongly prejudiced and advised ajalnit
a trial ol ,fGolden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-liv- er

oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all the
cases and had cither utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypophot-phite- s

bad also been faithfully tried in vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages whicn will De mailed to you, on re
ceint of address and six cents in stamps,
You can then write those cured and learn
theirexperience. AddressWoRLD's Dispel--
SAKY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION", BUfJalO, i.Y.
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Upholstered Furniture
ALsO. A LARGE 1 INE C F

Fancy Chairs and Rockers
Just Received, aud at Prices never before

quoted iu Roseburg.

MLL. PAPER Xr'iEReduced uutil January ist, 1S97.

JU

Come, and briug your pocket books.
Talks!

Yours Respectful,
ALEXANDER X STR0MG.

ROSEBURG, OREGON.
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Dated this 12th daj of Xoremfcer, 1SS6.
A. F. Snujors,

Conntj Jcdje.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
To tbe Shareholder of tbe Becetiorz

BaildinK and Loan Association cf Roee-hnr- ir,

Oregon :
Yoa are hereby notified thai the as-no- al

meetinz of tbe ihareholder of ths
Bosebnrz Bailding and Lean Association
of Kosebarj, tOr., for the parpew of
electing a beard of seien directcra and
an anditinz committee of three, to terre
daring tbe en&aicg jear, and for the
transaction of each other boiiseea as
may lawfully be brought before it, will
be held at the secreUry'e office in the
Marks' brick bailding, Jan. 11, IS37, at
7:30 p. m. Br order of the board of
directors. Hxaxas Mass,

Serretary.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
To the ehareboldera of the Odd Fel-

lows Bailding iseociation of Roeebarg,
Oregon. Yoa are hereby notified that
theannnal meetinz of the Biockaordera
of the OJd Fellows ;Bcildmg atsooation
oflicsebarg, Oregon, for the election of
a board of seven direction, to eerre dar-
ing the ensuing year, and for tbe tran-
saction of such ether business as may be
brought before them, will beheld at
the Odd Fellows' Temple, January 5,
1S97, 3t 7:30 p. m. By order 61 the
board of directors of the Odd Fellows
Bailding association.

Josxth Micxm, Secy.

Business Confidence Restored.
Now is a good time to invest in agri-

cultural lands while at bedrock prices.
Have a large list of choice property to
select from.

Money to loan, fire years time on well
impro,ed-picuUur- lands.

D. S. K. Bcick, Roseburg, Or.

To the Public.
On and alter this date, I wish it under

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better bray patrons and myself bv selling utr-ir-r w
for cash. P. Bsxzdicx. TTrnWaVA.--

Roseburg, Ore., April 12, 1S85.

For a good nt cigar call on Mra.S.
Boyd.

O.R.O.
" EAST

Gives the Choice ot

TWO
Transcontinental

ROUTES
VIA

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha

St Paul Kansas City- -

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
I'ORTLAND SAX FRANCISCO.

Steamers 1ctc Ainsirorth dock, rortlauil, atp. a every Ave days. Cabin. 13.00, steerage
t50.

For full details call on or addres
V. C LONDON.

Agent, Rojcburg, Oregon, or addreas
W. II. HURIjBURT,

General I'asfenper Agent, Tortland, Oregon

k. r.toNjcir.1,.
Presldnnt and Manager


